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firm of Deloitte Ross Tohmatsu, Deloitte House, 32 Oxford 
Terrace, to be receiver and manager of all the undertaking, 
property and assets of this company charged by a certain 
debenture dated the 25th day of September 1987 and given by 
this company to DFC Financial Services Limited. 

The receiver has been appointed in respect of all the 
company's undertaking and all its property and assets, 
whatsoever and wheresoever, situate, both present and future, 
including its uncalled capital and called but unpaid capital. 

Dated this 18th day of October 1991. 

The common seal of DFC Financial Services Limited (under 
statutory management) was hereunto affixed in the presence 
of: 

C. HOAR and L. S. CAMPBELL, Authorised Signatories. 
ar!0582 

H.M. Dickson Supermarket Limited 
Notice of Appointment of Receivers and Managers 
Foodstuffs (Wellington) Co-Operative Society Limited, a 
society duly incorporated under the Industrial and Provident 
Societies Act 1908, and having its registered office at Kiln 

Street, Silverstream, is the debenture holder under a mortgage 
debenture dated the 6th day of November 1981, granted in its 
favour by H.M. Dickson Supermarket Limited, a duly 
incorporated company having its registered office at Lower 
Hutt. 

Foodstuffs (Wellington) Co-Operative Society Limited, hereby 
gives notice that it has, as and from the 15th day of October 
1991, appointed Thomas Seymour Hardy and Richard Bruce 
Hudson, accountants, both of Wellington, jointly and severally 
as receivers and managers of the undertaking, goodwill and 
assets and all the property of H.M. Dickson Supermarket 
Limited. 

The office of the said receivers and managers is situated at the 
offices of Ernst & Young, Chartered Accountants, Majestic 
Centre, 100 Willis Street, P.O. Box 490, Wellington. 

Dated at Wellington this 17th day of October 1991. 

Foodstuffs (Wellington) Co-Operative Society Limited by its 
duly authorised solicitors and agents: 

PHILLIPS NICHOLSON. 
ar10573 

WINDING UP APPLICATIONS 

Advertisement of Application for Winding 
Up of a Company by the Court 

M. No. 564/91 

In the High Court of New Zealand, Christchurch Registry 

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, between 
Bremner Smith Contracts Limited (in liquidation), a duly 
incorporated company having its registered office at 
Christchurch, currently in liquidation, building 
contractors-Plaintiff: 

And-Heidelberg Investments Limited, a duly incorporated 
company having its registered office care of the office of 
Hogg Young Cathie & Co, Chartered Accountants, 
Clarendon Towers, 78 Worcester Street, Christchurch, rest 
home proprietors-Defendant: 

Take notice that on the 9th day of October 1991, an 
application for the winding up of Heidelberg Investments 
Limited by the High Court was filed in the High Court at 
Christchurch. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Christchurch on Monday, the 11th day of November 1991 at 
lOa.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is Bremner Smith Contracts Limited (in 
liquidation), whose address for service is care of the offices of 
Messrs Malley & Co, Solicitors, Seventh Floor, AMP Centre, 
47 Cathedral Square, Christchurch. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the 
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor. 

E. J. TAIT, Solicitor for the Applicant. 
aw!0421 

Advertisement of Application for Winding 
Up of a Company by the Court 

Take notice that on the 16th day of September 1991, an 
application for the winding up of Packham Investments 
Limited by the High Court was filed in the High Court at 
Auckland. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Auckland on the 31st day of October 1991 at 2.15 p.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is Bank of New Zealand, whose address for 
service is at the offices of Buddle Findlay, Solicitors, Level 
Fourteen, Stock Exchange Centre, 191-201 Queen Street, 
Auckland. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the 
Court or from the plaintiff or the plaintiff's solicitor. 

G. V. HUBBLE, Solicitor for the Plaintiff. 
aw10399 

Advertisement of Application for Winding 
Up of a Company by the Court 

M. No. 463/91 

Take notice that on 2nd day of October 1991, an application 
for the winding up of Keelers Gourmet Food (NZ) Limited 
by the High Court was filed in the High Court at Wellington. 

The application is to be heard before the High Court at 
Wellington on Monday, the 4th day of November 1991 at 
lOa.m. 

Any person, other than the defendant company, who wishes to 
appear on the hearing of the application must file an 
appearance not later than the second working day before that 
day. 

The applicant is Davis Trading Company Limited, whose 
address for service is at the offices of Gibson Sheat, Solicitors, 
1 Margaret Street (Private Bag), Lower Hutt. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the 
Court or from the applicant or the applicant's solicitor. 

L. N. SCOTT, Solicitor for the Applicant. 
aw10404 

Advertisement of Application for Winding 
Up of a Company by the Court 

M. No. 1754/91 

Take notice that on the 8th day of October 1991, an 
application for the winding up of Embassy Quality Buildings 


